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LepreconInc. Minutes 11/13/2005

Attendance:
Guests: SylvanaGish, David Gish
Secretary's Report: Readand Approved fMany, 0, 3]
Treasurer's Report: Back Files sortedback to LepreCon23. Bruce Farr filed extensionsfor
taxes. When taxes have been filed, all materialswill be inventoried. Bruce Farr has been
provided with current data. Worksheetsare attached.Checksfor LosCon and TusCon
promotional parties [WesterconBid, Nebulas, LepreCon] to be written tonight
UIII3/20051. Check also for Mike Cassidyto coverthe Registrationcomputercost as
previously authorized.The $100 remaining from money donatedfor Barry Bard's Wake
will be donatedto the American CancerSociety in Barry's name. Various expenses
listed, some of which were paid out of the WFC accountbecauseRay Gish, deceased,
was the only signer on the corporateaccount. [This has beencorrectedand our Treasurer
and Mike Willmoth are now signers.]
WesterconBid Pre-supports- $660.00
wFC - $42,381.12[$430.00written to Sanders& clark for corporate]
Lep ConventionAccount *94,152.09
wHC -$9579.02 [$49.50to CASFS]
Total in all Accounts - Approx $60,000.00
Report Accepted [Many, 0, 0]
Lep 31 - Final Accounting $543 Loss for the Convention. All reimbursementsfor expenseshave
beenmade.The Hotel Bill has beenpaid.
Lep 32: Bill Bishop and Larry Vela have cut $2500.00out of the budget.We havelower guest
coststhis time. Computer Room has been cut. T-shirts have beenbudgeted.Need help for
Promo Partiesat TusCon and LosCon. Current Lep 32 membershipnumbersnot
available. Dave Rood wants dataearly.
Lep33: We are opening talks with the Mesa Marriott and Convention Center.30,000 sq. ft
programming space.
Lep 34: Our hotel may be Mesa Marriott pendingLep33. We are looking at guests.
Nebulas: No meeting today. SFWA advice on funding sought.The website is being updated.We
won't know who is coming until the Nebula nominations are out. There are three entrees
for the banquetbut costshave not beenfinalized. We allocated $500.00to WFC
Hospitality in Madison, Wisconsin, to promote the Nebulas.
WHC About $9600.00left after mailing DVDs. We are going to promoteDVD salesto raise
more money. We are finishing up.
WFC Madison - Madison's hospitality suite was inferior and the Dealers' Room and Art Show
were small. They had two tracks of programming. They had higher attendanceof
Approximately 900. They usedthree spill over hotels. Artists receptionswas well
attended. The discussionswere excellent. I learnedmuch [Mike Willmoth] At-Con
badgeswere holographic.
wFC Board Meeting - Discussedcurrentconventionin closedsession.
WFC - DVDs are being preparedand will be mailed to all membersof the con.
Westercon Bid: PromotionalFunds$500.00was spentof the $660.00allocated.Fan table sold
pre-supportsat NASFIC. Thanks to all who helped. [LV (opposition) was barely there.]
We also promoted both the Nebulas, Lep32 and the WesterconBid at CopperCon.
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events'If no one in the new areabids' our
$250.00 spent.Costs split betweenthe three
Las vegas otherwisethe bid moves to
westercon bid will be for 2008 (competing with
2009 and Vegasmovesto 2010)'
are welcome' Kevin McAlonan has been added
By-Laws --The ey-iaws are online. Suggestions
to the Committee.
We have only 60 memberslisted for LepreCon
Database: LepreCon 28-3:Data has been added'
2T.Noneforf-"preCot25and26.LepreCon2124dataisgood'Earlierdataspotty'
and Dave Rood' At Mark
Westerconpre-supportdata to U" pt*la.a to JeffRichards
of the databasewas discussedat lengfh'
Boniece,s insistencethe matter ortn" re-design
TheLepreconBoardhadissues*itt,tt'.claimofdataownershipmadebytheCASFS
BoardthatledtotheLepreconFanMasterDatabasebeingcreatedindependentofthe
CASFS FanMasterDatabase'
service' Tried to acquireWFC2004 to
Website: our domains will be renewedthrough a domain
The By-Laws are being put up' we let
scavengetraffic. TheLep32site is beiig updated.
whc2004'org'
wFC2004 ."plt" but kept worldFantasy2o04.organd
1] fAttached]
Privacy Policy: New Wording Approved' [Many' 0'
ty Larry' Accepted [Many' 0' 2]
Strategic Planning: Logo designedby Lxry submi6ed
in the year to preserve$100.00room rate. New hotels
[Attached] Move Leprecon to later
not availablebecauseof ASU
are helping keep the rates down. i.*p. Mission Patms
,
graduaiion ovei Mother's Day Weekend'
equipmentnot returnedafter coppercon' Mike
Quartermaster: Ivan Erickson some
present;Mike notified Ivan who claimed
Willmoth ventured into shedwithouilvan being
on25' Coppercon has promised
not to receive notification. art nutt damagedaiiopperc
crips ana hooks are missing. Shedfood
repairs.Approximately 15 *.r"-Ju*ugealart
andLizHanson' Climate
service equipmentwili be inventoriedly Mary Erickson
whiteside askedto assist.
controlled ,iorug. not locatedby Mike willmoth. Lee
Old Business:
Billy Bishop useshis own for
computers - Vicki Mieth has Registration computer'
(stolen with truck
Tr"us,rr.r. Programming his the Programming Computer
during this meeting)'
IRS_Bylawno50l(c)(7)Corporate*9Tb.:]mayprofitfromsponsoredevents. do
cgnvgntionmembers
various scenarios*.r" dir.rrssed.Mike suggestedthat
convention and
not becomecorporatemembersuntil the *."tittg following-the
may profit'
dealers
and
lose it if they don,t auend the meeting. Thereforeartists
if thev
ttrey Ueetigible ior membershipthe following vear
c"t;;*,;J,nut
attend corPoratemeetmgs'
missing] $820' More
Equipment Purchase.l Vid"o Projector[Manual
with power suppliesto
printers
prrr"t us", to be made. Two USB capablelabel
Leprecon's existing labeler
make Lep independentin the ,"g "q.tip-ent area'
labeler donation. It was noted
must be located.vickie will apfroach Staptesabout
is.over committed.Nebulas
that some eventsare too closettgether and equipment
Equipment to the inventory'
,rifi"""a Registration materials.Must add the New
for inkjet] David
Art show will needu.ornuo printer copier [Mike w. $150-$200
cartridgesas the better buy
Gish recornmendsthe Brotho Lur", ufszoo with $60
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when operating costsare considered.Laser prices are to be checked.Most agreed
that ink jets would cost a lot more to operate.Up to $350 approved[Many, 0, 1]
Climate Control Storage Pricing - Lyn Jeppesenreports$115/monthfor 8'x 6' storage

Auto Theft Recess(seeabove)
New Business:
Letter From CASFS: Attached. In short, in responseto LepreCon's complaint about the
behavior of StephanieBannon the letter statedthat she did not violate CASFS
Policy or By-Laws. The letterwas discussed.The Board is going to decidewhat
responseto make to CASFS. The letter from our lawyer fAlso Attached] in the
samematter was also discussed.Duration of the decision regarding Stephanieand
any responsibleLepreconpositions was determinedto be open ended,but subject
to review as needed.In regardsto communicationsbetweenLarry Vela and Rini,
the conclusion was that no inappropriatebehavior occurred.There wilt be no pass
thru for StephanieBannon or her immediate staff due to her firing. No further
action againstStephanieis contemplated.Mike Willmoth will keep watch on
Stephanieand her online activity. He statedthat she is rated low on reliability on
the SMOF's mailist.
Barry Bard Wake at Tempe Mission Palms - 75 peopleattendedBarry Bard Wake.
The room was decoratedwith movie postersand some freebieswere given away
as mementoes.Amount remaining rounded up to $100 and donatedto American
Cancer Society in Barry's name.
Mike has been appointed our Statutory Agent. [Manyr 0oL]
By-laws changedto satisflzIRS concemsabout profit going to members.Approved
[Many,2, 0]
Reimbursement - Lee Whitesidereimbursed$70 and $75 respectivelyfor adsin the
TusConand LosCon ProsramBooks.
Announcements
IOmitted]

